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OKOnaiS X'UTNAM, Kdllor and Mixnnror

Entered ns trcond-clns- s matter nt
ifcilfnnl. Orrpoii, under they net of
March I, 187.

HUBSCRimOIT JIAT12S.
One yenr, by mull .5.00
Ono month, by mull - --- - SO

Per monlti, dtilUereil by cnrr'.er In
Medford, JflcVon1lle nnd On-tr- al

Point . .
Saturday only, by mail. t year on
Weekly, nor year - ... -- . 1 a'
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ES REKINDLED

10 KILL BANDIT

SALT 1AKB CITY, Utah, Doc. 4.

Sheriff Smith litl not open f no
Vlnh-Ape.- v mine Jiwl nielli, n ho hml

intended, (o see if ltnlph Lopez, the
sextuple murderer, had heeu

by tho carbonic neid uns xxilh
which Smith nnd his deputies hml

filled tho workintri'.
Instead, sn.ving ho xxntiled to make

h certain job. he hail the fires re-

built at the mine entrance today ami
dense Miioko was Again pouring into
tho lcveK

Tho plan of Mtffoenting the outlaw
in his place of refuse wn cndoreil
both by tho county (AimnUMoncrs
nnd the county attorney.

A strong guard was still maintain-
ed over the mine. Lat uisht the
sentinels at one of the bulkhead-fire- d

nt men who were stealthily ap-

proaching in the dnrkne. . Tho men
fled nt the shots and their identity
wis not learned, but Sheriff Smith
believed thev were friends of Lopez
trying to rescue him.

Some people thought Lopez eenped
early in the siege of the mine but
Smith scoffed at the suggestion.

L

IN STEEL STOCKS

NKWYO.UK, Dee. 4. Unuju,al na-
tivity in steel marked the opening of
the stock market today. Jinny large
blocks of that .stock changed, hnuds.
A majority of the netixc issuo sreg-i&ter-

losses nt tho outset but the
declines were small. Southern Ituil-Wiiy- K

showed strength and Louiivillc
& Knohwllc advanced lVj, and At-

lantic Cont Lino 1V.
Later the market moved up but

copper sbnros lagged on reports of
further shading in metal pneos.

Though the market held steady the
advance failed to bring in outside
business.

llouds were firm. The market
closed active.

FOR IMPERIAL BANDITS

IMl'KKIAL .H'NTTIOXAul., Pec.
4. Indians nro being ucd today to
trail tho pair of robbers who late
Tuesday robbed the J'alo Verdo Val-

ley bunk nt Hlytho of nfter
shooting nml killing Cashier A. V.

Uoxvles. Tour posses nro enrolling
for tho bandits, who now nro be-

lieved to havo escaped into Arizona.
Offiocrii of tho bank have offered

n rcxvunl of ;l,0f)0 for tho enpturo of
tho murdeiers. They also havo

it Los iikc1cs detective
ngcney, which has sent hcveral men
to take up the hunt.

I

'S E

VKRA ClirZ, Dee. I. (icncml
llnuH, tho i'ederul coiiiiiuiiiilur heie
todn'y forhudo Vera Cruz nexvhtn)cm
to puhhhh Prehidnl Wilhon'j recent
luesMigo to tho Anierieuu eongresh.
Americans lieiordiil n)t ht'liovcjVjI-noil'- s

mcsKngu offered nny holntion
uf tho trouble.

HEAT ORANGE ORCHARD

TO PREVENT T

ONTARIO, Cul., Dec. J. For the
first time thiB (.e.ihpu binudgo pots
were, fired in lemon orchnrds hero
lust night. Tho temperature dropped
to,t32 degrees. Ornngo groxvers pro-fe?- rt

lo'fee). iio.nlnnn, , .,

Vili4rxyWwi'- - -

MEDFORD MATE TRIBUNE, MFDFOttD. OREGON". THURSDAY, nKCttMHlOR. !. 101,1 "J'"lTT
WILSON'S MICAWBER" POUOY.

T KKSllHsaT ILNUA is attain suhjeet to jingo criti
eism because ot his Mexican policy. In Ins message

to congress he says:
There Is but ono cloud upon our horizon. That has shown Itnelf to the

Hoiiui ot us, nnu amiss ncr aiomco. i iieui eiiu no no vermin iroiivi oil,. ., , ioiiit.iii1penco In America until (Setieral Muerla has siirremled his usurped authority . , ',
in Mexico; until It is umlerstood on all lintm. Indeed, that such pretemleil
go,vernmeuts will not lie countenanced or dealt with by the goxerument of
the United States,

Wo aro tho friends of constitutional government In America; we are
more than Its friends, we are Its champions, because In no other way can
our neighbors, to whom wo would wish In every way to make proof of our
friendship, work out their own development In peace and lllort.

Mexico lmi no government. The attempt to maintain one at the City
of Mexico has broken down, nnd a mere military despotism has been set
up which has hardly more than the semblance of national authority. It
originated In the usurpation of Vlctorltxno lluerta, who. after n brief at-

tempt to piny the part of Constitutional President, has nt last cast aside
even tho pretense ot legal right and declared himself dictator.

As a consequence, a condition of affairs now exists In Mexico which ha,
mmlc It doubtful whether even the most elementary and fundamental rights
either of her own people or of the citizens of oUier countries resident within
her territory can long be successful! safeguarded, and which threatens, if
long continued, to lufperll the interests of pence, order, and tolerable life In
tho lauds Immediately to the south ot us.

Hum If the usurper bad succeeded In his purpose. In despite or the con-
stitution of the republic and the rights of Its people, he would have set up
nothing but a precarious and hateful power, which could have lasted but
a little while, and whose eventual downfall would hixxo left the country In
a more deporable condition than ever.

Hut he has not succeeded, lie has forfeited the respect and the moral
support even of those' who were at one time willing to see hltn succeed.
Little by little ho has been complete-- Isolated. 11 a little eery da his
power and prestige are crumbling and tho collapse Is not far away

Ve shall not. I believe, be obliged to alter our policy of watchful wait-
ing. And then, when the end comes, we shall hope to nee constitutional or-

der restored In distressed Mexico b the'eoncert and energy of such of her
leaders as prefer the llbert) of tholr people to their own ambitious.

This aecuratelv snnis un tho situation. "Watchful
waiting'' soonis tho only possible policy that will prevent
a bloody and needless war. feo tar it has succeeded. I he
usurper who seized tho pov?r through assassination anil
has maintained it by wholesale slaughter is nearly down
and out. Us finish is in sight, without Wilson's having in-

volved the nation in war or having invaded a friendly na-

tion.
Woodrow AVilson is a man of courage, for it takes moiv

courage to withstand the clamor for war than it does to
resist it. lie playing the part of licawber in the cause
of humanity because it is the proper time to ''wait for
something to turn up.' There may come a time for action

but it is not here yet.
John Barrett, whose long service as head of the l'ureau

of Latin Republics, qualifies him to discuss the matter, in
a recent address justified the administration's policy in
tho following:

I say that armed Intervention In Mexico would lie tho greatest disaster
of American history. Tho struggle there Is among Mexicans, not Mexico
agalnsc the I'nlted States. I want you jooplo to remember that great civil
strife recoustructlxo period ears. then iirnnrhlti Piiiriv
silence quiet under penalty punltlvo llrulses tlentspart. want xvhat
$1,000,000 day for perhaps 10 resultant pension list for ilecaile
and what worse, the eternal hatred of ami all Latin-Americ- a, our
sister republics.

want you stand behind our president. want tho popular demand
for peace go up mighty petition from this great mlddlu xvest tho ver
heart of American Ideals. want you know that tho sovereignty of
Mexico dear her, tho sovereignty of our own United States.
want your patriotism be one peace, of war.

Under God's wisdom, let have armed Intervention.

A
SOB-SISTERIN- G MURDERESS.

GREAT deal of sentimental slush is being indulged in
throughout the nation over the prospective execution

of Mrs. Bessie Wakefield, convicted in C'onnecticutt of the
murder of her husband.

Mrs. "Wakefield did not participate in the killing, but
she planned with her paramour, who executed the wife's
diabolical plot. Those who sign petitions of clemency be-

cause of opposition to the principle of capital punishment
are not criticised, for they sign all petitions for clemency
regardless of the personalty of the culprit. Those who
sign because of the sex of the homicide or the ebulitions of
the sob sisters of the press properly subject to criti-
cism.

Strange tp say, many of those most active in behalf of
the murderess arc awJent sunragists whose creed equal-
ity of the sexes. Advocating equal opportunity in the con-

stitution and before the law, they hysterically plead sex as
the reason for unequal punishment of crime.

"I never had chance. ,E never know my rights,"
"Wakefield is reported as saying as her mother,

"folded her to her heart." And .straightway interviews
galore frotn prominent club women appear in behalf of
giving her chance.

"Wakefield's story is one of the short and simple
sgandals of the poor. Married at 1J3, the mother of tw
children, her husband drunken brute, she left liiin to
live with another man, who she afterwards inspired to
murder her spouse. And now this mother of pleads as
her excuse that "she never had chance."

The murderess means she never had any moral sense,;
that her own mother failed to inculcate in her sense ()"'

right and wrong, that wife-hoo- d and even motherhood did
not dovclopc and only the shadow of the gallows created
it, and it will probably fade as the shadow lades.

In other words, she is one of the numerous army de-

fectives that fill our asylums, penftentiarics and scaffolds,
victi mof the sins of sociotv sacrificed to save societv.

The Greater Medford

hitxu lixed in great many cities,
both in this count r,v uml uhroml, nml
have heeu prixiliged to he in touch
with the ery in mtihic, litera
ture nnd have been identified
with great many-force- s for hoeial
uplift, but have never, bpeal:
mlvihcdly, known club to be of such

high order the renter Medford
club. While not religious organiza-
tion iicxcitheleM, purely Chris-
tian in its ainiK and worku ami in tho
tilings which accomplished. Tho
results of its cffoiU aro Mich that
tho most sceptical uiiibt realize and
admit that its work is being done in

name.
Spiritual thing uml tiuths ami

practices aio not confined church,
creeds mid religious beliefs, but in
doing His will, and in ways which
lilffi, nulil'l and make richer uml bel

tho entire community. dor-orx-

not censure but pruio nnd lecogui-tio- n

by all who are working and hop-
ing for better ami more prospeiius

composed of tho or'
best women, cultured and refined,

and untiring in their efforts,
xvitbnut hopo of reward,

other than to see others benefitted,
of which any city can boast. Those
of its members that have been priv-eleg-

meet have mipiessed mo
among the best ami unhlcxl

over met. They would bo crown and

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lad ABBlntant.
88 H. llAUTIvlCrr

I'honeo 51. 47 ana 17-J.- 1I

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

glow in nuy eoiutnunilx, mid Mi il ford
should consider Itself hluhlv faxored
in liming such club in her nutl-- l.
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h Miiptisiug to me Ihal uioie' house vestenluv wiih line ttenl
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that once ils object nml work me was well pulrmiircd.
its ineinbei-hip.- be hoped that those nionllih
The eil ulieml.v be held (hern from now
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oily, our drinking fiiuntniu. our lm- -

tmlleil.

heloug

better

two-fol- d.

proved and well kept ttcct; and enteitniu. Scenml:
eial work, its imigiilfieeiit prormns fund
in lileratuie mid musii', nml wink in'
every direction which law tor il nim.this should meet with iieneioii
cleaner the mcilhiow of vicCspiino liom the people of Mult'md
nml iriidthues-- in deubngwilh Mtal llei
ipicstions, lie sufegiiniding of
xouiig b its Mudv, dieiiion and
upplieutioii of the pcnelplen of -- oelul
hygiene nml the sox probleui are of
giealest ami iuot iinpoitaut of mix
that now confronts u. itre ufficietit
to nnnise the enthusiasm and coop-
eration of every xvlfe and mnlher,
nml enlit thorn the tanks of
thoe who nio .nlreadv banded to-

gether for what best, pure!, t. ch-

est ml most helpful in life.
Oct its voir book for this year
that xou iiiav belter know what

has done nnd iloiiitf. club
of nehiexemeut. iepreent xxltnl-soev- er

true, loxely and of iod
poll. is and l,
be hoped will ulwaxs reinain such.

musical procrnms baxe bcein
ainong the erv be.t ha been inx
prixilege to litcn to. N'ot onlx ate'
tboe xxho haxe taken pari them!
nrtisfs of xerv hivsh order, but
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clenn. white
made with oil of mus-
tard. penetrates
the seat of paid ami
drives away, but docs
not blister tho tender- -
est skin.
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fashioned mustard i:ntrr
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Wi want n'l siln s furors w' 1 hioujlfid ! r nmny 'jr.i n lim t. iix.rm vt

iUetarr m. I w o li it hvvikM M'.lK4t aid
In vain, to r.a.l U.,

We. an ol, rsti" ihM drussUti of
thU comnnn'ty. it to rvcummriu! to
you a product th.it lias Klxn man' rr-I-

and ma initii thn i ti.l of our
acony Tli rrwlj i l a mild, cltnjtle
wah, not n trnt.iiM'di-n- r cunroelnl uf
vaitoud HOrlliUmt drnm. I.ut u Unllflc
compound maUa of ll known antuiile
IliKrwllrnU It IK made In tllv I D I

Inhoratnrlr or ChleaR'i nod U rslted tlio
D.D.D. JTttcrlptton for Zctema.

Thin l a ilel"''a wkI jin rrlpilnn
ine tliat has efftcUd many wotiJirful

cures.

teiprelei-- of tho musters hux i"
so cihcIiiIIv

It luiiMcnlo ul the Page opera kg of .lnmlnitr.
It

timlor-too- d

ull
Ihey will ou will ihem ui
patronage.

The object of thee splendid
eerls i Kir I

it so- -'

to puichase u piinn
musleal depnitmeiit of

annuls,

premier

olutuient

e ih wislitng tirenier ,Mi.'

on,
if ie

III

Ih". foul club of noble, uncllih and
, splendid women heller Ihmu t tut n

(hey haxe vet iiltulucd, nml thai ibeii
iimv richer ami better

nml biimt them grea'ei succe limn
their ,eiei(iavs.

,i. LAvm:sri hill.
Detroit factories turn out mmrl

I no. omi itov a .xoar.

Pol lee

Ureal? your fast with
a fragrant, cheering cup
of Schilling's co-
ffeeand the day is well
start oil.

In nroma-tlKh- l cans, clcaul)
granulated inouoback

Stiff Joints and Pains? MUSTEROLE Quickly Relieves
I Neck llendache nml Colds of
tho Chi 't lit prcxeutH Pneumoul.i )

Vt xour dr ikImCh In .'( ami .,
'.irs nml a s,erlal targe hospital A'v

,fo. J2..0 icept uo substitute If

-- -

xour tannot
supply send
or .".He tit the Ml'STIMt
Ol.i: Compnii. Clexe
litiid, Ohio, and will
mall oii n lane '

prepaid.
It I. is ;

W 11! Mh St New York Clt. )
l'U.i m li'l mi' for offlco use. a good
Iri i.rof an I find It un.i

ii!HUi.ii for apiiilinlloiis mi

Skin --Sufferers Read
Tl rre-- t of p. r n In to noolliD In- -

tni.tl'. ,it o..ii u att'lltd, tlin II .ih-tr.i- l.i
Dim .nr.', ,lrlri. nnd ltit...

iff hi illi.4 ma uiid lrat tli
kln clan and lualthy.
M'c ro ih mnflJrnl of tlis

txttver of It t Jt, that no Imvo lakai
of mnnilf.lrtiirrtrs

to ofTr jmi n full-iiti- txttllo on
trial. You lire to JudtfH tnsrlls of
Iho reinnly In your own jurtlenlar cai.
If It itooan't lielt it rU ou
imll.lnk'.

I t P. i,p lil mailn nf (tie mmo
lipallntf IngrvdlmtN. Ak us Hboiit It.

BOOKS
Hooks of all kinds for the children and grown-Tp- s

Come and our our .stock.

Medford Book Store

HELLO! YES, THIS IS 70

Schieffelin's Grocery

IpQUAiaTxIcI

"PHONIT"

I'm .tone prove mttti ng.

(juuliix uml price (oKelher

ileleiunue money xnlue. The

Iv-- l pioiU ciih the Icnxt by the

lav, uinnlli or eni', mil by the

ounce. Tin-- . ii the l.iml of

groceiies we bundle; mid lo

this the lact Ihut gixu 3011 a

splendid M'rxice uml hi will

uiidcr-laii- il Unit me build

ing our repululioii on Mipiaiu

dealing ami iiiulity.

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Growers of High-Grad- e Fruit Trees. Apple and
Pear Trees aro our specialties. Stock one-year-o- ld

trees on three-year-ol- d roots. Some of best orchards
in the valley arc set to our trees. Nurseries near
Central Point. Medford office, room 402, M. Ji & 11.
building. Phono 80.0-- L. Experience shows that homo
grown, acclimated trees are the best.

PATRONIZE HOME NURSERIES
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MRS. H. L. LEACH

Export Corsotioro

'1( North nartlett.
Phone ."i(!:i M.

1iv!IH

FOR SALE
IS head of marcs, and

horses, ranging from S."0 to
ItiOl) pounds: ages yearly to
10 years. Can be seen at
auv' time. III! Xorth Ix'iver
side.

D. S. LITTS

Sihineles!
xindo In Mcdfi il flout Inline grown

xiignr pine.
if xi ar, i ..hk to m', imiin'i

or re -- In it, e nir b'ue or Imiii ie
us Mi I on I' A i: tnu-k- . phmi''
BT7--

xir.iii'ditn siitviii.t: mil I,

ART STORE
Itiduicd prl."

pUtur, ft itniiiK
on l Slid

Century Edition of

MUSIC
5c a Copy

while it lasts
All KHiiU of font tnr.li at big re-

ductions.

it. l, m:.ierr, ruoi.
I'ltniie Nil, DltT-- .l till . (!nint SI.

jHAVE YOU
TRIED IT?I

I 'I'he new, up-t- o date Cafa-terij- t,

where you gel the hesl
of euM'vlhing, get just whal
you want anil pay lor what
you gel and nothing more.
And besides Ihis, everything

Home Cooking
I5y an expert woman cook.
We want you lo fry once
and we w ill take our clianccg
after that

Sanitary
Cafateria
20 South Control

I venty-on- e

Days to
Christmas

R'SS,
Dec

The Clerks Love
an

.My llcAdiptuiloi'K TIiIh
lio nt (ho

(hi,

is

us

Season Will

Wonder Store

i

i i

STAR
THEATER

TODAY

VAUDEVILLE

I High class novelty act

HER BIG SISTER
Two reel product ion, a I rue

feature

UNDER WESTERN
SKIES

Perfect photography and
good acting.

TINY ORGANISMS
WHICH INHABIT

STAGNANT WATER
J'Mueatioual

SUCCESS WITH
DE-FEE-

Farce comedy, clever and
laughable

Woolworth & Woolworth

lies I of music and sound
effects

nl he Change of Viiiulexllle Tniiior.
nut

ADMISSION () CKN'TS.

IT
III ItsOW Mlilir IIM.V 7 I'. .M.

MI..S .M.utxitir
IMImiti, 1 xwU,
l.'llot'a tioxol.

"ii.xin.v wa.ntho"
I.tiUIn coinmlr.

MX UVICXIXli Willi
si'i:ni!U"

llln. coniody.

Theatre

from OiHirS':

wii.miu

MaakliMi, mttalc with offiwu, 10c only

Coming I'lldii) nml .nlmitn) Xlglil

TlltVNV
V i it J reel comedy

ISIS TIEATR
I'llOTOi'l.W.s inii.W OXI.V

The Taking of
Rattlesnake Bill

III TWO Itl'I'lH

I'lii.xinn 1; .m.x
Knli'in

.viito.ss .swiiT rrmtK.vr
o iioi(si:n,n

A linilMIT'ri MiST
Couiedy

lleio 'I'ouioi'iiixv
Till: VVXII'lIti:

Thn o HixIm

GUS
tho Tailor
MAKICS

liUITH TO KIT
A.NI1

KIT TO WHAU

IMSS

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of the
Medford Commorclal Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Card

Panoramic Work
Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and oxtorior views

Negatives mado anv time
and any place by appoint-
ment.

K M, IIAIt.MO.V, Mnmiger.

208 E. Main Phone 1471


